Association study of a common genetic variant in pre-miR-1596 with chicken performance traits.
Increasing reports have verified that miRNAs had an important effect on the growth and development in farm animals. To evaluate the possible effect of miR-1596 polymorphisms on chicken economic traits, directly sequencing and polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism, association analysis as well as online software were used. The results showed that a C > T polymorphism existed in the miR-1596 gene of the Gushi × Anka F2 resource population. The association analysis showed that it was significantly relevant with the potential of hydrogen of leg muscle, fat content of dry sample and fat content of fresh sample, shank length at 0 day and 4 weeks of age; leg weight, leg muscle weight, and breast muscle weight (P < 0.05); and highly significant association with shank girth at 8 weeks of age and abdominal fat weight (P < 0.01). We predicted the secondary structure of Gallus gallus-miR-1596 (gga-miR-1596) and the free energy by using M-fold, which were not altered. MiR-1596 is conserved between chicken and turkey. Our data implied that miR-1596 might participate in regulating the muscle development and adipogenesis.